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NEGRO SOLDIERS KILL SIXTEEN

vn

Kile.

Month. Sc. Copy

INSTITI

IE

CLOU KB.

I'lir two weeks "f Institute work for
the benefit of teacher in the emfmy.
In - Mill work.
There has
ii a
good attendance, the word hus OMR
thorough iiinl the McvHy the
boot A very mini II proportion 'if till'
teachers
attendance are taking 'In"
examinations, no) more than Ion or
twelve. John II. Vaughn, of thr Industrial College, has been institute
conductor, tnd ho will return bp way
a
El Paaoi Texas, thin getting to
large cope of country
Hi- - Ii making the trip In his ra
.1. II. Taylor
superintendent of the Wining
la,
County Buperln tendon! Paorti County
Agriculturist Knorr. and rrof r l.
lot
manual training, have
posed tin- farulty.
111
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By Associated Preet.
August 24. At
HonTexas,
least twelve white men are dead as
the H ul! of an outbreak of one hundred and fifty member of the
urth
United States infantry of
negroes here last night and early to
day it wan known that one of the
negroes who participated in the outbreak had been killed and it la said
possibly ome other would be found
mp Logan,
on the prairie around
which the negro soldiers were sent
there to guard while it wan being prefor national
pared a rendezvous
guard troop. Eighteen person,
one younif white girl and three
negroes
were wounded.
of riotou
Home of them aerioualy.
Martial law wn declared by (iover-no- r
Ferguson to become effective in
Houtn and vicinity at one o'clock
thi morning. Early today nearly all
neirro tmop were in their camp
rheavy guard. Seventy till were
twenty-fo-

un-d- e

body Schoelleld wai dangerously
wounded
Pollca officer Daniel anil
Raney were killed and Moody W llaon
and rOttan were wounded after the
oatbroah .started in a battle with the
came
The negro soldier
P'gre
her- from DemiiiK, New Mexico and
Fort Russell,
me station
hi

i

W

pom iik.

URRMAN Sl'

ARRESTED
SN FR AYNCISCO.

IN

August '.'4. BorU
n
who claim to be a
diplomat, wa arrested here today immediately upon hi arrival on
a steamer suspected of being a tier
San

Francisco,

Da l.askine,

man spy.
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The San Simon cattle company have
a herd of cattle here from Abilene,,
Texas, w hich they are driving to their
ranch.

AS

ami
UU

has A. May, assistant, superinD.
baa cspresa
tendent of the Carlsbad Project, who agent Jackson, who has
Wclls-Fargfoi
came line as a boy and wa time 'veiir here for , the it, lii l,n.
mi1
keeper for the government
the a well .in.
on
liked, left last night for the
building operation
in MMMi and has
training camp at l.eon
been promoted from time to time un- officers
Mra. Jackson
ha
til he attained the above position, left Ipringa, Texas.
gOOn made agent . with Ray Soladay
Thursday morning in company with
assistant. He lOld the faun in .a
'Horace Hutchinson, the mail clerk.
They arc going to I .eon Springs, Tcx-a- . Huerta to J. J. S. Smith, of Rocky anil
Mrs
Jackson will live in town anil
to enter tha officers' training camp.
the Wetls-Parbuainaw
Attomt OlP A. Reed, who has a look il after
Mr. Jackson
at least learns
lovely home here and resided here un- vin
be
will
or
nether
he
accepted
not
Bl
til he raprOaantod New Mexico at
.San Diego during the exposition, left .hi officer.
last night w ith ft Jackson for the of
ificer' training camp at l.eon Spring, (WE WASH AWAY THE EARTH.
Alt SHAH STEAM LAUNDRY,
Texas.
The Sanitary Way.
CHRISTIAN A CO- - INSURANCE;

ONE DOLLAR OPENS A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
START TODAY

THIS BANK
BEEN

I

c--

AND W ATCH IT GROW.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
FOR

DEPOSITORY

FUNDS.

feel a sense

of

pride

in

Ihia

rwognitioa

FRENCH MASTERS

portales

TOURISTS' HRRR.

number of big cur
with thi
friends of Mr. and Mis. Koggaral
were in itown yesterday snroute fur
home.
BEST
ON
They have spent a Week "
the vallep and on Black river Ashing
and visiting the mimcioiis ran. hiss
Raaeom Howard,
who
"sells
the
vERDUN FRON T earth"
at Portales, with Mr. and Mr
Lock, who represent the Joyce-Princompany of that town, with Mis Bin.-CarUb4d. N. M.
By Associated Press
we add Bird for good luck) weir in
at the Cuyrrent
In a brilliant attack this morning a big car and hiilt-They were well pleased wi'h
on the Verdun front the French car- office.
ried Hill No. S04 which was one of the Carlsbad "the Beautiful" and wished
unaccounted for and those in the bar- MINERS IN MONTANA
most bitterly disputed positions of the they could stay longer but Mr How
ON
STRIKE.
CO
ugly
mood.
racks are said to be in an
war, and for which thousands of men an) said what's the use when you unThe trouble is said to have begun
have lost their lives. Tha l iencli ad tiled of tisli and know one must got
home and be selling "earth".
late yesterday after some of the negro By Associated Press.
The
vanted U an average depth of one other
acAugust
Soldiers had complained of treatment
24. On
Ilutte, Montana.
jand one quarter miles over the sector R. M members of the party worn:
by
the
of
member
Sanders,
them
of
count
a
accorded
the saddleinaker. .1. t).
strike of mnelter men of between Avacourt wood and Demi
About nine the Washoe works, the Anaconda Man's Hill
Houston police force.
I'ans announces the Camp, druggist, ('ml Turner, the alo'clock last liiRhl some eighty negroes Copper Mining Company announced French now are master of all inipoi falfa and hay raiser in that locality,
who were later joined by others, form 'oilay another shutdown of ail their tant points mi the Verdun front whu h Wright Reynolds, of the Portales
plant. Jack Wlleojten, the dairy
ed at their camps and began to mOTvli properties in Montana..
of
they held before the beginning
man, who was driving the big ChalmLights in the resi
toward downtown
year
last
German
attacks
ers, They knew a number of people
dences along the way were shot out PRINCE LEOPOLD'S TROOPS.
bl the valley, weie charmed with tfm- NOW ADVANCING ON RKi
and a number of persons were wound
SHIPPINd BOARD ASKS
Farrell Russell ran h. the i
their homes.
ed a they sat inside
spun
FOR MORE MONK1
water and tin- beautiful shades. They
Anlong the dead are time police of- By Associated Press.
Merlin, August -- 4
S'loke of having known Mill WashingPrinea Leopold's
ficer who were among the first to
troops, which are advancing on Rlga By Associatcc Fres.
ton for years anil said Hill Paggnril
reach the rioting negroes.
According to the police the trouble reached the river at tome place on the
Washington August M The ship, was Hue blue. Mr. and Mis. Paggard
arose when a negress was arrested in (iulf of Riga coast, it is officially an- ping board in asking for a new mil were leaving for Portnle. having relion dollar
appropriation disclosed ceived a message to come there on
thr principal section of town and a nounced today.
negro soldier asked that the prisoner
They expert to Band the
the fact that the shipbuilding program business
be turned over to him when a refussl
calls for 1870 ships of seven million, two older girls to high srhool here this
argument.
led
winter
police
to
by the
The Current extends to the
an
six hundred and eight thousand tons
The soldier was subdued and taken to ITALIANS
.visitor a cordial welcome to spend
Later another negro
headquarters.
The Loyal Temperance Legion will then- vacation in the valley as often
asked sbout the msn st headquarter
meet at the Christian church tomor- as they wish and to tell others how
at three many lish they caught (?)
row, Saturday, afternoon
and words followed and he, too, was
OF
WITH
o'clock. All the children of the town
sent to jail.
The negro soldiers passed through
under fourteen are invited to be
A party of tourist, friend
town killing as they went.
of Rea
PretflMUli were here yesterday return-linMom- than a hundred negro soldiers AUSTRIAN
from a trip to the coast. They
Infantry which
of the Twenty-fourtNew Mexico supports nine steam live in MaMtow.
They were traveling
engaged in the riot last night and
ixe;
in
laundry.
We
fourth
rank
in four big car and hail enjoyed the
of sixteen
and By Associated Press.
caused the death
quality,
in
itirst
trip. They were Messrs. Clyde, Tuv
wounding of more than a score are
Rome, August U4.- - The Cadrona tolor. Preston, and N. D. iliack with
of day announces that the Italians have 'and sanitation.
bring sought by strong patr-'LAUNDRY.
CARLSBAD
STEAM
their families.
regular soldiers and may be shot for stormed many new Austrian position
The Sanitsiy Way
having mutined.
Earl K nicy and on the Isonsa front, broke un violent
Fred Sfhofleld were dragged from an counter attacks and removed twenty
i)n tomorrow and the day attor you
automobile by the negroes and Kinley thoussnd prisoners from the
n
Do your swearing at the Current can get 50 Hi. ..f. fancy Poors
at
killed, twelve bullet being found in
front.
Joyre-Pru- it
By Associated Press.
Co't. for M M.

aad ripreaaion
gmrmment.
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A wilding occurred Wednesday evcning in seven o clock which no MUM
surpriseil the bride and is iuite a nice
little story.
Kev. (. ('. Ml. of the Metho.bst
church, united in marriage Miss Net
tie Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE kor
Sam It. Smith and Henry .1. Hulmon.
your inspection A ihspi.w
They
were
only
unattended,
moththe
HUMcmprioN
er of the bride, Mrs. Sam B. Smith,
fi.00
One year in advance
and two of her aunts, being Dresent.
OK
:!.()(!
Six month in advance
Mr. Smith, her father, feigned illness
and stayed at home. Everyone knows
60
One month in advance
why Nettie is a favorite, not only
Suniple copiei
05
with Sam H, who is one of the wealthF-aV-LaLiest cattlemen in the country, but evMember of the Assnrialed Prrss.
i
ery
one
who know her. They have
The Associated Press is exclusively
boon
many
heie for
years ami Mr.
MtltM to the use for republication of
all new credited to it or not other- and Mrs. Smith know every cattle
heie
to
the foot of the
wise rcditcil in this paper and also trail from
(iuadalupe mountains and could go in
he local ncwW published herein.
She has two well known
All rights of republication of special the dark.
despatches herein are also reserved. brothers, Will Smith on Rocky, and
Richard Smith, who ranches out near
aL
his father, also a ister, Mrs. Harden
The regular term of district court
lark, I who also ranch toward
the
for Kiddy county will convene Sept 8 l luadalUpa mountains.
AUGUST M
The Jurfaa, with the exception ot Rye
Mrs. Hulmon has a brand of cattle
rtn the petit and one on the grand and is a thorough ranch woman, can
juries, have been served the publica- adapt herself to en cumstanccs and
tion of the lists having baen held for will prove herself worthy of the nana
a weak In order thai the sheriff might she has chosen.
be able t. serve all before they could
Mr. Hulmon comai of a line family
learn they wi re drawn.
However, and is well rated, He has been fore
as the drawing is done in open court man of the M L ranch for four years.
and is noessanly publn , we believe and it wus on a pleasure tr.p to the
to track the law all lists should be ranch frith her aunt. Mrs. Livingston.
published at once, lis soon as drawn, that the romance began,
Mrs Hut
In - inte states the proof thai a juror moil hud to sui prise her friends anil
jibe, the official paper is sufficient no- Bund iv school class, or the streets
tice and he must appear as a Jury-nu- would have bean tilled With Wall wishM It. PARMER.
THE CARLSBAD PI Kl.lt st ROOL8
the flrel daj of court The draw- ers with old shoes, (lowers and high
Prom I 'm hi ts' Exchange iiulletin.
ing of tha list., should not be in pub- priced Hce to strew in their path.
!uj
Seeds of all kinds aie going to
The Carlsbad public schools will
lic if it - contemplated that secrecy She was handsomely attired in I love
scarce and high priced this fall und open for enrollment on Monday, Sept.
from newspapi r publication is desired, ly brown satin duchess gown, with hat next spring. Iia.se your own wad
Several resignation-- , oi teachers
for if a man ll drawn he will I earn and shoes to mutch. They spent the where possible. Harden Mad as well '3.
have been handed to the Hoard of
it if he desires to escape to es, ape night at her home and left early yes- as seed from the told crop
And In Education since the cloaa of school
jury service. This matter should be terday morning for the ranch where doinu so practice selection, taking on lust May, but it is expected
that nil
lelnad by law if newspapers aie to they will make their home. The Cur- Iv the very best.
places will be filled before the ouen
lie deprived of the
ews while it is' rent extends congratulations and wish
ling of school i September :;, and that
'lews.
for them a long and happy married
The profits of the farm nre deeidodly I the schuuls
in an open wan tench
life.
helped by letting nothing go to waste. :,.r w( sapped for tin work of the
I nere
Last evening Mr. Grantham ami
are many
mm
vear.
Mrs Markman entertained the W. C.
Can a can of fruit.
little plnnning will turn into cash.
Tn HoHr()
f Kduention have a
awse number of applicants under consider
T. I.', at the home of Mrs. (irantham
Tinevening
was threatening but
for
the
ation
vacancies still existing
about twenty men and women and
but great can" is being exercised in
savaral children were present
Seals
making selections of teachers as it is
wi'm arranged in the yuid which wus
the purpose to maintain a high stanbrilliantly lighted by the porch light.
dard oi the taachlng force to meet all
Tlie children played games
and their
requirements ol the North Central Asanjfiors anJoyed iisitmg with one an
sociation of High Schools and ColBPT,
1ST.
EFFECT
TO
TAKE
cAktai urit:l the) were quieted by the
leges that the Carlsbad schools retain
Raekleyl
inn --YOU
Mis
that
an accredited standing in the
announoanmnl
Preferring the latter the undersigned ask our
Thi' solo svas beautiful.
wool
run assist vary niulerinll).
ur bundles is nine cents.
Iaj ed the accompan mi ni
The High School promises to be
Mr
Clnii
The cost ol collet t ion and delivery nt
ling
of
largo this year due to a large fresh Mrlor each package will be twent-Ihlull. repeated the lea
In future the minimum chart
she
repwhich
Cans,"
arrange
Oil
with ur
man
lass, to student.-- from other
"The Colic
cents. If ynur hill amounts fa leas, kindly
schools who are expecting ti attend
gave for 'I Union m inly, but which
Iwo weeks. 1 increase content- - to minimum.
resentative to call
the
at
h
as
stop
much
just a.
tne i arisnaii schools this year. and to
We all have regular davs for calling, eliminate the second
was anjo)
Mrs Rackle) ami
enrollment of special students in the
having bundle reayd.
previous n. ting.
a
As
mast
duets
return
an-'
two
I la: I.
M
commercial department.
Kiadli arrange l baj cush an d lier aa driver
...,.
,. .1 in he raoidlv auproucb- Anticipated improvements in build-lintush ;:r Muf bund... This is not a Muei..ion of your financial
in"'
of
!
o
ar'y.
rea
n! for economicsl
and equipment for which bunds
mu. rofiwsementa
e are asking you
aggas we
were voted It) the Carlsbad district
served early and the
Itemcmtt r. your laundry is NOT ragbag prires.
a
Rvoryona
will he delayed s.oni what, but
the
i tattered.
to help us in making such a step un eeessary.
juaats mi
VaS and was very grate
Board of Kducation is pushing these
INSIST I S so we may be enabled lo give you same
KIMil
land ther itaaaeea
pleaaantl
the
for
rapa
to
ICR.
as
matters
tin
BERt
materialization
HIGH GRADE
ful to
idly as possible in the interest of the
evenmit.
schools und in the improvement
of
School facilities.
As soon as the eon- of l.anipasses, Texas,
Kd You'
w U
temptatod Improvements have been
Tin: S ANITA It
owner of tl '.'K ranch, came
loohlng
made, additions will be mnde to the
Md
"
www
teaching force, changes made in the
u,t,in of SWlling or leasing the ranch.
nchool (trading to eet the growing
Idrotalng the Quartormaator Gan- - needs of the district, and better facil
by
II
NV HOUSES
E Mil
will be provided for nil departOR MULRS FOR IALRT era!. War Department. Washington, ities
ments. The science, commercial, doThe attention of horse owners anJ I). ('. The War Department does not mestic science, and manuul training
announce the prices which it will pay
breeders is called to the accompany
lepni tments will have larger and
ing announcement of the War Dopart-- under the new plan because they will more suitublc
according
locality
iuarters and will be
to
somewhat
vary
of
purchase
concontlng
the
man!
suitable
for the special
more
made
Hut
animals.
of
the
quality
the
be
and
will
It
purposes.
'horses
for war
ARK THE REST
it is be. work desired in these departments.
made
offers
are
reasonable
offer
if
who
can
breeders
seen that
s the classification
and schedule
horses in carload lots are enabled to lieved that they will be entertained.
This method of direct dealing with of work for the first semester will lie
It
;denl directly with the government.
up from the first day's enrollthe farmers is undertaken by the Wai made
is practicable also for groups of farm-eAgriculture which de- ment, it is most important that stuto organize and offer carload lots. Department of
in
the dents contemplating attendance
Your County Agent will M glad to sires to serve the fanni rs and
he Carlsbad schools register on the
time by overaid farmers n conducting such nego- liovernment nt the same
day, Septeber 8.
He will name a day for coming some of the difference, here- first
tiations
aaaembHng the anlmali at a conven- tofore 'irevailing between what the
I'ruit that you can afford to can is
farmer has received ami what the
ient point in the county for a prelim-marand
Co.
Call .Toyee-Prugovernment has pnid under the con- scarce
by the local com
examination
fid lbs. of strictly fancy pears,
, .
,
order
jt'ulnm
t..
mlttoa ot nurse men ami ua iHam wwm
$2..r0. On sale tomorrow and the
Farmers vho desire to sell horsef for
euii authorite one of their number or
ndv.seci to day after.
SaHMWiBSBSBSSBSSSSSSSSSaMSSSBaP
a committee to communicate the offer or mules in this way are
Agent for in
to thi remount officer of the district, (apply to their County
The cheapest quality is always th"
n
eiwMwwasm
In this wav fanners will he put m formation as
charge
We
County highest in price.
for
Aa soon as the
no further ex'pen-- e or risk than bring-- ! animals.
ing their horses to .he point of as- AgMkt learns that there is a prospect quality, aervice and sanitation.
to mnke
STr:.M LAUNDRY,
seniblv for arolimlnary inspection andj of enousrh available animals
he w.l appoint
The Sanitary Way
then iaaemhling them again for offl-- i up a carload or more assembling the
cial inspection if their offer is favor-- ; a day and a place for
animals for the preliminary inspection
ably enterta.ned.
CHRISTIAN A CO.
The prices at which they should In and for the organisation of the group
offered is a nutter for the
INSURANCB
farmers for making an offer to the
tion of the farmers. Thu prices ri. :nerjot Quartermaster nt the remount
See Them at
.... .U
Vli..- .1..
KIRK, AUTOMOIHoK, AND
hsve been published and if they are depot of the dUtrict.
IJK8TY
Kxchange
Bulletin
Farmers'
them
From
obtain
any
can
citir.en
not known

Vir .1 M ,:.an. Editor and Mannger
Filtered as second class matter
'.) 7,
April li
at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March
I"'.'.
Sundays excepted, bf the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production
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CURRENT.

FRIDAY.

J. J. Robh will leave tomorrow for
Springs, Texas, on business and

a visit.

Dr. Dearduff and a friend, Star
Marklev. camp in from I.ovington and
have been ou! to Hack rivrr fishing
and resting jtttl to avoid the crowd
and rush here. The doctor it looking
fine n was enjoying a chat with old
friends here.

1917

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES
30 x

:t

Remember the admonition of our
President!
"Conserve our country's
We will have on sale
food supply".
lot of
tin irrow and the day after
fun y Rartlott pears at J.''i for M
I,
ess quantities. 6c, per lb.
mil
Joyce FRUIT CO.

i

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

i

sf

Chocolates! Chocolates!!
AND DIPPRD, ASSORTED
AND THE
ARE FRESH.
'I'll KM IN OI K NORTH WINPLA-Volt-

I

DOW.

I

Sweet Shop

nect
IShop

3hop
Mrs. Everett
cier.
daughter. Miss

John Plowman and John Quean, the
Hill, Mr
Cook, who brother-in-law- s
from Malaga were In
teach at Lakowood this coming town yes erdav, making the trip In
big
car.
term! were in town this forenoon from the
Loving.
Ivan Thurman, from Upper black
He sayi
Canned and preserved pears are not river was in town yesterday.
a luxury at $tM for "ill lbs. Order thoia has been some rain over tni
early today or tomorrow of Joyce-Frui- t Black river country, but there are
lots of places where they have not
Coma tu v.
had any iuiii for a yoar. Thu oit of
news doc not lound very tn.d te
Hon Brjce of Malaga was here lo ranchmen,
but perhapi the long
t
with (l. A. Davidson, of Roawoll, drouth will soon
lie broken.
the slate road board superintendent
of roads, 'ur Eddv county, discussing
u from
the question of finishing the state LotInstead of folks coming
ngton, WO hear of them going
hignway on the west side of the river
from the appropriations of the gov yet.
eminent and county.
Mr.
Cook and
Will

Wo-f-

Albert and Fred Ares came down
from the ranch and were here yester
came
day.
Miss l.orene Connolly
down with them from a very pleasant
stay at the Ares' ranch, where they
rides
enjoyed a number of horse-bacand picnic parties. Miss Connolly will
be the guest o fthe Fred Iharborne
home for a few weeks.

v

DUSTRI

l

R.

CLUB.

Yesterday was the close of the sum
n er work for the Industrial club that
h:is met with Mrs. P. M. Ilatleld at
her h i. ne
There were eight of the
girll :ha'. competed for the four pn.es
a first and second prize for sewing
and cooking. Cakes, bread, fooktu.
und candies WON on sale by the girls
of the I 'wing class and aprons, bags
patching,
darning and a nightgown
were the garments made and also on
sale,
in cooking A ana Wright won
Krai priao- wrisi watch given by
Mr. Sellers, the jewder. Second priao
was won by Qrace White, which was
a kodak given by U. K Ouk.
First
priao for ooking was awartor to
.Gladys BummoWi ld and was a mir-- M
'rrlven hy JoycePruH company. Second
prise was i. viii
Henrietta Hilly;
n handsome powder box given by Mil
Drug
4m h nf the Corner
Bt
Everything was sold and the
girl- - given the money, which made it
wry nice for them. Too much canted be said in the way of praise for
encouraged
Mrs. Hntlleld, who lias

Phone

i

Barber

and Supplies

t.UIST
Thomas,

Nell

Phono 9

ANOTHER

QUA R ANTEED

If you Stood B car. it will pay you
to see the car load of new StUde
bakers just received at the Ohnemu
Shop-- .

FOR RBNT.

Honae furnished

La Huorta.
Call Phono Doll.
fresh cow for sale.

Metal Trimmed with Genuine
Copper, Satin Fnish
LOR

AS

Pol Sale
cockerels.

Thoroughbred

tf

Hart

R.

TO MAKE
-i

THE

HERE
IND BLOUBRB FOR THE

It. Raith, a Missouri

OR ESSES

hog buyer.
if in town today and K. Ohnemu took
him down the vulley this morning to
maot the progressive farmers at LoV- jing. He will be here today
II

m

in

so it is

NKCRMAR1

DONE IN THE BERT

oi

the mechani.- fur the
Santa Fe. has been laid up most all
week with a bad hand. Ho hurt itj
handling the machinery and It he- came infected and hus been very pa.nful.

(

LOTS

III

HILUKEN TO UK

TO OIT THE BRWING

WAR.
DISPLAYED

Bon Christian,

I

WORK

I'll'

AND

AT

-

TERMS CASH

IhaStar Pharmacy
TBk

Rexall Store

:
Mm. Frank Bowman, of Clifton,
Arizona, will arrive this aternoon for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Julian
Smith and family.

I

and Mullane
Phone 72K.

MACHINE

R. M. THORNK'S.

tf.

0

ELECTRIC SEWING

$16

in

Aiao

FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
with or without
furniture, sec or
Mrs. V. II. Mullane. 169
phone

THE HOI SEWIIE EASIER,

"ROOS RED CEDAR CHESTS"

IS9.M TO AS

CONVENIENCE

little

the

daughter of Mis. W J. Barber, was
quite ill yesterday with fever
Her
friends wish to hear she is much better today.

SCHOOL DAYS ARB NEARLY

School Books

DICK

.
OKI

HOPECHESTS

The MoCollaum boys, from the
mountains, are here today. In inging
their brother. Walter, who has been
ill for a long time with heart failure.
He expects to spend a few months
here for treatment. Thev will place
him at the sanitarium.
HEAIMJU AKTKRS FOR

weld your
acetilenc

RED CROSS ITEMS.
the Committee on Propaganda

--

cweeq

cweetl

lo

nnd assisted the girls. The sowing
and patch work was beautifully dote,
and the darning was something that
The Rei Cross meeting at Lo' ing attracted everyone's attention for so
next Sunday afternoon promises tu bt little time is devoted to it in this day
of rush and hurry.
an interesting one.
It will cosist of patriotic I .inns,
Carl Mc.N'ally. the salesman for the
solos and ehonia, with short m'ks on
the various phases of Red Cri
work. lluick automobile at Koswell and Ed.
The object of the meeting is a worthy Williams, of the (tents Furnishing Co,
one and the personnel of the program of the same rity, were here today reis an assurance of an artistir
ami turning from a trip t.. the plains
Whore they met many people.
Intellectual treat,
Rev. i. F Bollards havli
been cal
led awaj on sluties connected with
J, J. S Smith, of Rocky, bought the
the general missionary
cork of his
Church will be unable to attend, but I). Jackson home in I. a Huorta yestci
day.
Mr.-II
E.
llemenway
has kindly
consented to take his plat
the
program and will peak on the
Of the Rod ( Iroai Society.
Any una who can take extra pit angers to l.ovtng on Sunday, will
please communicate with the chairman of the Committee, Current 'office.
or with the ac rotary. Quite a number who have no mi ans of conveyance
R ITU E u II .".ii CENT PURI II
desire to go.
Any one desiring to go please notiof PALM OLIVE GOODS, WE wil l.
fy the BDOVa mentioned persons
The meeting will be at 2:30 p, in., GIVE
END PACKAGE,
WEEh
sharp.
FREE.
Hy

Mohan Wymiin, who has been home
on furlough for the past tl It days,
Walter Olover. wife and baby, Mary. will return
next
to Albuquerque
m, in this morning from the ranch
Monday night

H

AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Wy-ma-

H.i

i

TO 14

Don'l forget
r know how and have Ike facilities
broken castings, having recently installed an
plant that welds all classes of iron

Don't forget to help the Willing
Miss Kthel Jones, daughter, of Mr.
Workeis. the hoys who will serve ice
cream ami cake on the court house and Mrs. Dan Jones, cam" Tuesday,
lawn tomorrow afternoon and evening. bringing the little niece. Maxine Vermillion, of Lake Arthur, with he. for
a visit. Miss Junes is a very pleasing
Mrs. Osca r Weaver, Miss Maud
and brother, Mahan. also Miss young lady mid has tnUgl't a number
Clyda Cook are up from Loving today of years but is u student of the busishopping and spending the day with ness college at Koswell .m is otT for
friends.
h short rest.
Mrs A. P, Chaffin. of l.on HI, Tex.,
a sister of Hob Hamblen, a ri tl today that they were in Pel
and
Mrs.
would bo here this evening.
fhuffin made this town her home two
years before her marriage ami v si ted
here about eight years ago. It has
she
been seem.ngly u long time sin
saw in" mother, Mrs. Stanford,

24.

club.

The cooking and sewing rluli mot
this aftcnoon for the last time th is
summer
They have been a faithful
flub to aeeembia thi vrarm weather
and learn 10 cook. The meetings have
bttn Under the direction of Mrs. F.M.
Hatfield
Their Anal exhiliit will be
Thunday from one o'clock all afternoon anil every one in town in invited
to come, especially the parents of the
girls. Thre- - Judges Of disinterested
parties will he selected to pass on the
dainties und sewinir. There will he a
tlrst and second prb.c offered and they
will hold the mooting at
the High
school building.

Bijf

AUGUST

The Public Utilities Co.

R.

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

FRIDAY,

AUGUST

J4,

lflT.

Initial Display of Autnmn Modes

SUITS AND DRESSES
This early presentation of the modes for Fall
reveals in an authentic manner the forecast of
fashion.
'MM

Re TBI Nil COLORS, THE new
THE CHANGED RETIREMENTS

fabrics and the new lines to meet
OK THE

LADY OF FASHION

Suits $15 to $60
Dresses $15 to $40

NEW FALL HATS

grn,

Beautiful Styles for Street and Dress Wear
VERY SPECIALLY

I'RICEO

AT

$3 to $20
AM) FASCINATING

HATS IN SOFT STITCHED
ARTISTS.
IN WHITE, PURPLE.
LEADING
WITH OTHER DESIRED COLORS.

CMC

VELVET DESIGNED
LACK WD SAND

MY

NEW-YORK'-

COMBINED

T. C. HORNE
'CARLSBAD'S

BEST

STORE

'

wrong. nit inmetltlMI nne m the other from Garden City, Texas,
in
wai
of i.i' partial u iike to acknowledge Knowles toal Saturday and Sunday,
wa
hi
on
way to l.ovington, pre.
and
the corn.
Main. Hi It hit i he federal loan lund paring to carry off a goodly portion of
arrivad in Knowles last the grapes thBt are lieing hung up,
inaptrtoi
Wednesday avtnini und was ready for in hi line of work. Allen wa sucthe parlies cessful in winning tome of the hest
husine- - nut found that
Intaraalad had ona to i.ovmgton to prize daring last eaon's picnic and
enjoy the picnic for several days and intends in do the HUM thing if not
was, thciefore, up a tree in a husi-- I hitler this year or know the reason
KNOWLES
he why.
.included
iieia way, therefore
'would throw in with the hunch and
U. 8. Commissioner Coleman
was
Mr and Mm Olin Hardin Iff! for take part in the picnic tame an the quite busy last week attending to the
Lamesa, Texas, fur a week' visit last balanca "f the folk.
.duties of that office. Folks still look-Henry Tcaguc returned from
Monday.
ing for a slice of additional
Uncle
Texas and brought hark ten Sam's domain.
Ye, u bf iuti t Mini "ii t hf plaint
.
checker-hoardHen
thousand pound of hardware.
in IDOta llkt I
Dr. Gallatin, who returned to hi
rv rlaim it wan hard trip and ie nam home in l.ovington last week after
Pmi if it ii o Noal raturnad from
night
led
Wednesday
last
of
where he went fur a couple
in Knowle
.visiting his Uncle Sam, states lie ha
day attending to important business. viaiting friend.
a job with the old gentleman, and in
Mi
country
to
Roaabttd
Kobha
came
Roblnaon
Joe Morrii from 'hi
jthc future he will pass on the hoy
(toy.
viaiting
Huirk,
her
friends
Joe
Mown
in
othflf
Knowltt
thr
wan in
wiio are rearing to go to war.
has Mod "ii iddltlOMkl government do, 'the other day
Jack Teague and family returned
Eugaana
cowPrice
that
rock
near
cap
tucceitful
on
l'earl.
tho
iniiiii
.from Oklahoma last Tuesday night,
in '.lack has been in that country visiting
A pleasant MAM VII indulged in iniin from l.ovington was a
at Lovlngton last Friday although the the vicinity of Knowle the other day. 'during the past two month. He made
Mr. and Mr. P, A Wright MUM In the
m ii began rolling rather lata.
entire trip in a wagon, and state
doing lump that the greater portion of the counTlir prohibition meeting in Knowle from their hofnoitaad,
last Snturilay created but very little trading the other day
try traversed as iieing iiiite destitute
We are informed there are elalmr of both crops and grass.
excitement aWOIIg the native.
Melon
unci oanlalouaOl ari' now ate preparation being made at
W. M. and O Y. linllowav returned
for the annual picnic and we from the H&tancia
coming ti. Knowles f mm onie of. the
and Magdalena
farmer liut we have waited mi long have no dnuht about there being a coiintrys where they have been
over OHI lone larire gathering and a good tune for
we bavf almost Kotti-for several days looking for
everybody, ' tf course everyhody will territory for thei cattle. They, howinir
lie
folk
an
there to meet the other fellow
Bontlnm o find iontt
ever, failed to light.
Ace Brack or left theae digging toil
(all same other place i
the plain
The report we have from the Monu
lock,
of
Tueday,
wronk
are
them
atock and barrel. We ment country ii, five inches of watei
when one or two
in
are
of
arc
them
the
to
hi
a
nr
the
dark
other
when one
future port fell in that vicinity last Thursday and
of landing.
Friday, which if a fact certainly is
M. Willhoit returned from the line
a
'of Arizona lat Tueday. he having
Mi and Mrs. Wag Hardin started
Ibeen at that point during the put for Hope last Tuesday morning
and
two weeki prospecting for a deiirable ,expect to remain there with their
He, however, foil-a- friends and relative
ranch proposition.
for several days
to Und anything that entidely filled and
it least take a peep at the tempi
hi requirement!
ling fruit for which that section
Allen Holder, the hoy who boldi the so famous.
'PHONI U
record a being a "roping po thing"
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Russell, who
I
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have been making their home in Bis
boa, Arizona, during the past several
years, have disposed of their internals in that, point and are here in this
vicinity inspecting ' .tuitions and mav
decide to ago' i :i uke thtir home on
Mr. Hueil will be re
the plains.
memiiered as a well known sheepman
and merchant for a long term of yean
m this section of the country.
Amos Akin, of Hope, who ha bought
a blacksmith shop at limesa, Texas,
and left hi father in charge, came
through Knowles last Tuesday on hii
.'turn trip to his home. Mr. Akin
is n relative oi Mrs. Annie Cooley,
who arfOIWaantod him to Hope, where
her mother resides. She ha been ailing for a number of year and Mrs
Cooley will nurse her pending her
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray came to
Knowles from their ranch in the
mountain southwest of Carlsbad, and
will visit their dnughter. Mrs. A. J.
Heaid for several day at the ranch
north of town- - will also take in the
joy of the picnic at ixivington during
the present week.
Mr and Mrs B. H Mosley returned
from Lorenzo, Texas, last Friday. It
was their intention to rarry Mrs. .1.
E. Uverty and Mrs .1 L. Emerson
and John L, Jr., to Spur, but they
encountered heavy rains about fifty
miles north of here, but managed to
get about forty miles heyond Lubbock
when the mud and water became too
deep to continue their journey.
Tha
ladies were put aboard the train at
Lorenzo, enrnute to Spur, where they
will visit relatives for several weeks.
The past week was a lecord break
er in the way of cars passing, filled
with prospectors, passing all hours of
the day and night, all locking for
which fa t show the eastern
country to be fully ai dry, if not
more so, than this section.
The Knowles section is practically
deserted this week, all cars, wagons
and saddle horse
eeming to be employed to carry any and everybody
to the lrfvington fair, which bids fair
to be a complete success and as usual
well attended from
many
distant
point. We understand the Lubbock
bit nil is with them, and will pull off
musical stunts that are hard to beat.
Benton Mosley overhauled the Coleman fhikland car this we k which is
now eating up the road as it comes
to it. One as a fiddle.
Miss Louise Ross died uddenly at
th home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. E. Rose of inbammntory
rheumatism at Lamar, Colorado, last week.
Mias Louise was a grand daughter of
F. A. Wright, who resides near Know-les- .
She visited heie fr' quite a while
and made many friends during her
tay here, who all very much regret
to hear of her untimely departure,
-although her
eet innocent disposition point t" nor going to join that
happy ban.) whi e there are no grief a
nor lorTu I,
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Ray V. Davis
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THE GREEN

BUG v ND THE VOLUNTEER GRAIN CROP. PLOW
UNDER VOLUNTEER CROP.

Prom Fanners' Exchange Bulletin.
Next spring the small grain farmer
will wonder where Mr. Green Bug
came from. The writer will not attempt to tell each and every way that
the spring grain aphi or green bog
gets into the grain field.
Suffice it to say, however, that the
green hug is generally Ihete in the
spring.
The damage varies from a
little to considerable. One way to
keep down the number of the green
hug is to plow under all small grain
stubble fields and especially the volunteer crop. The volunteer crop ear-rithe green bug over during the
fall of the year. tBv that time the
new crop has started and the green
bug gets on it. Here it remains until the spring of the year when the
great damage is done.
Plow that stubble and volunteer
grain NOW.
e

Metropolitan Hotel
NEAT, CLEAN ROOMS
A

FEW CONNECTING
HOUSEKEEPING

LIGHT

ROOMS

Mrs. Maggie Reed
MANAGM.

